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STORE OPENS TOMORROW at 8:30 A:Ml CLOSES; 5:30 P.M. FREE1 ,
j

pi ""lift, J"Iverchrdme
-- is ideal for cleaning Paris-

ian . Ivory, 'it remove s'

scratch?! successfully. .,'and
makes the dull looking toilet
set "bright ' and attractive.
Priced, the bottle 25 v

l?Dz. of Perfume Free
with every 50c purchase or over

from the Toilet Goods Depart-
ment t Meier & Frank's, during
the October Toilet Goods" ale,
we're giving one. Ounce of Honey-suck- le

: pr'r'vCarnation Perfumer
while the supply of four gallons
to. be used for that purpose lasts.

"Spun Gold"
is ' an excellent Shampoo

and Hair ; Tonic especially
beneficial, to light hair. It
imparts a gloss 'and lustre to
the hair, bringing : out the
golden tones without bleach-
ing, the hair. Priced at, the
bottle 60 ' , . .

.

? 25c Renewable Buferv
each cake of "EMOILLOrilT"
You'll find Emoillonit, the new
German "'.Nail shine,' superior to
any yet produced. We've importe-

d- this meritorious Nail-shin- e,

and it's sure to please even the
most fastidious. Priced, at, the
take, 50 - ft

'

'

'

'

1 ' Kent BrushesABDOMINAL
..SUPPORTS

and ,r- Maternity i Belts in
mercerized and silk selas

tic Adjustable.-- ! Sizes 30
to 44. Prices range frorn

Mme. Yale's
PREPARATIONS val-

ues up to $2.00. We're
offering you any of these,

while they lastSpecial
at 19tf.

BLACKHORN
CHAMOIS,

r-- v
,

For a darable Chamois that is
fine and soft, you'lWind "Black-horn- "

ed Chamois unsur-
passed. ; It's washable and guar-anteed'w- ith

a "money-back- " guar-
antee. Priced according, to the
three sizes, at 25, 40, 50

arc here; A. comprehensive as-

sortment of Hair Brushes. Clothes
Brushes, ; Nail Brush e Bath
Brushes. Tooth Brushes, ' Military
Brushes, . ate. These high grade
Brushes are made in England end
are acknowledged by U who try.
them as being greatly superior. o
all other Brushes.91.50 to $4.00.

PARISIAN IVORY w h'T! fc- j rnent s t

Stamped Parisian Ivory-f-th- e standard of all Ivories. Don't
fail to see Xhis beautiful assortment. "

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE gjffgj $
est quality. Manufactured by Parke-Davi- s & Co. Specially
priced at 4 ounces IS? 8 ounces 25full pint 40t
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illnk;Mrvest Sale of mas and Toilet Needs- -Meier &
'

' .".';..-i-- r t. H'

--- A Notable 6 Day Event Begins Tomorrow-Abunda-nt Economies Are Offered
"Korrecto" Shoulder Braces r"These splendid shoulder

v. , ... Braces are especially esigned

for growing children-an-d are scientifically, constructed so
as to straighten the shoulders without chafing the skin or hinder-
ing the movement of the arms. There light and strongly made.
Adjustable the body In .five f'sizes.;, ::Each ;91.00.,;il 4::-0-

Tomorrow marks the advent of our October, Cut-Pri- ce Drug and Toilet Goods JSale which is
looked forward to by thousands of our patrons who know from past experience the economies pos- -;

sible in these sales. The fact that we are NEVER UNDERSOLD that our Cut-Pri- ce gales on
Toilet Requisites and Drugs are genuine, money-savin-g events to those who take advantage of
them, is the secret of the unsurpassed success that attends each one of these sales. To be abso- -'

lutely fair to ALL our patrons, we reserve the right to restrict quantities sold, in order that all
bona, fide customers may be served. ' For six days these deep price reductions are in force.

C AGHETS both imported and domestic are here ' in a
exquisite odors.: For women ! who make

many of their Christmas Gifts, theiSachetBagisan important fea-

ture and when sewn into the Gift will impart a delicate fragrance
that is most pleasing, when the package is openedand in fact at
all times. Priced at, the ounce 39. "

.
f

4, Ten-Ce- nt Cakes Palm Olive Soap Free!
With Every Jar of Palm Olive Cream at 48c

Interlock Toilet vSetsf?
--- are especially adapted for men 7who3aveI, owing to their"
compact form and the durable leather cases. Some sets have
the Military - Brushes and Comb and others includeMilitary
Brushes, Clothes. Brush, Hat Brush and Comb. In natural
Ebony with good bristles, r Priced at $2.50 to $12.00. r
Hughes' Ideal Cushion Hair Brushes, Penetrator style 50 to f2.80

$2;50 Jewel andPin Trays
' of Pyralin Ivory $1.79

These lovely Trays are a combination of heavy Ivory with
velvet inner tray and ring holder, a Special at 91.70.
$12 Pyralin Ivory Picture Frames Extra large Special $7.98
50c Pyralin Ivory Nail Files Flexible Steel Blades Sp'L 25?

A 90c Value for Only 48c
PALMOUVT

CREAM 'The famous beauties Rome recognized the Virtues of pure
Palm and Olive Oils and realized that they , were as necessary as the
daily bath in keeping' the skin soft and beautiful So from the oil jug Cof the Ancients originated the idea . which modern science has nowMiroDenci Merito -- Derfected in Palm-Oliv- e. The deliehtful union of the oil of the Palm. Aubry Sisters' Beautifier

inC Ou Ol'.ine.UUVe aim UUICpuic iiiieii3 ia du uicmuwu mat at. ....

its best. r
"Palm-Oliv- e" is the beautiful natural color of these pure oils the odor

of its own fragrant wholesomeness. Palm-Oli- ve products have a splendid
effect on the skin, leaving it fine and soft. Don't fail to .try '"Palm-Olive- "

A marvelous patented French invention-r-th- i
one device which will positively prevent

Or overcome the double chin, the drooping
mouth, the lines about the nose and mouth
and the wilted throat It also insures proper
noYmal brea thine and nrevents throat affec--

This instantaneous Beautifier sis a
paste that takes the place of powder, and
applied to the skin with a moist sponge
imparts a clear, refined freshness. Then
too, it cannot be detected nor does Jt
ruh off., Famous Beauties the world over

Twill pay you to take advantage of our oxceptionaj offer during this I

ra. Sp'l. 48 Jsale-iof- c 4 .cakes "Palm-Olive- V Soap FREE with a 50cJar Of Palm-Oliv- e Crea:

are , quick to praise this pleasing

ttions caused by mouth breathing. 'I, : ,
It is made of a special knitted fabric,, both

"comfortable and durable and has no rubber to
overheat, wilt, shrivel or wrinkle the skin. It
is the one Chin' Supporter which always holds

TAECUM POWDERS FACIAL CREAMS
2Sc Wistaria Talcum PJr.. box 18 I's Cream.50c Daggett and Ramsdell

Snecial iar 36 ,

u ue suipuscu wun mc quicx ana
satisfactory results;' Priced, the jar 50

Aubry Sisters Beautifier Tint gives a per-
fectly natural color, and cannot be detected..
Guaranteed to be absolutely puie. Priced at,
the bottle 25 .K-i- '. O

securely to the head. See Model at our Toilet Goods Department,
i" Rouge VegeUWs a wonderful, absofutely true to nature Vege-tabl- e-

Rouge. - Gives a perfect blood coloring which positively de-

fies detection,; Shades for; Blonde and. Brunette.,.?, , . . j

35c Hazehne Snow. Spel, jar 23
75c Pompeian Massage Cream.'

Special, jar 40 .
15c Jergen's Benzoin and Almond

Cream. Snecial. iar 114
l&P'IP4 Viva sP"al. bot 25stJ?
1i.S?A,2S?iaI Cream- - SpecTatln

15c Trail'g Arbutus Talc box
25c Williams' Carnation or Violet

Talcum, box 10
15c Cho Cho San Talcum Powder,

21oxes25
15c Jap Rose Talcum, 2 boxes 25
ISc Armour's Carnation or Violet

Talcum, box .10
15c 4711 Rhine Violet Talcum, 2

boxes 25
15c Jergen's Violet and Oriental

Talcum, box J10
25c Lehn & Fink's Riveris Talcum,

box 19.
25c Jergen's Violet and Rose Tal-

cum, I lb. 10

Colbrine forlthe Hair $1 Bottle 59c

$2X0 1 BourjofeRese s pbrnpom"
Perfume.. Special, oz fl.29-75-c

Pjmaud's "Ulas Vegetal" Per-
fume. SpecfaV oz. 55

$1.00. Roger & Gallett'v "Peau de
Espange" Toilet Water, bot 80

$1.00 Roger & Gallett "Heliotrope"
Toilet Water, bot '

75c Piver Rosiris and Violet Vege-
tal 60

75c Roger & Galletfs Bulk Per-
fume all odors oz. 50-10- c

Fancy Crepe Paper Sachets,
each 6f K .

50c Willow Sachets all good odors
oz. 29 .

10c Perfumes assorted odors '

15c Perfumes assorted odors
Houbigant's Ideal Extract in prig--,

inal packages, f2.0 s

; The hair may be given a perfectly natu-
ral shade ,by the use of Shef tier's .Colorine,
a high-grad- e and perfectly harmless
tlon. The simple directions given, "yrith each

Sempre Giovine (Always Young) at 29c
, Hundreds of women have used this preparation-an- d

wm be glad to testify as to its merits. It has served to
bring back the glow, of youth. It eliminates that tired
look that so often mars the fairest face. Sempre Giovine'
is composed scientifically of solid oils, which harmonize
with the cuticle, is very cleansing and can be used on the
most .delicate skin Without 'injury. For this special sale

UUIUC Offf J- - ! i - .

Sboi3RiCe Pow,er sPecial
50c La Blanche Face Powder. Spe-
cial, box 28 -

50c Babcock's Corylopsis Face
Powder. Special, box 20 i

50c Egyptian Face Powder. Spe- -'' cial, box 20'-;--.

Riker'a Violet Cerate 50 V

$100 Piver, Pompeia Face Powder;-
Special,' box 60 w : -- .,

package, it toiiowed closely, will mean theDENTIFRICES BLACK HO. I

naturaonaae'ot aitrestorediKSUlCffURS

Cblofne For gray of faded'halrSheffler's .ColQffJit is marked; 50c size "Little Pink SOAPS HAIR TONICSBricks" 29c
"Egyptian PowHer" A perfect)

me has no equal;1 It win keep the hair lus-
trous and glossy if used according' to direct

1 Fo this ; sale regular $t00 bottles are
priced. at 59c VV-iv;- :

$ J:M--

and lasting, face powder, used by
$1.00 Pinatid's Eau de Quinine. Spe-

cial, the bottle 60
50c Seven Sutherland Sisters' Hair

Grower, the bottle 30 ,
25c Danderine, the bottle:w;3LT
$1.00 Herpicide, the bottle . .. .65'$1 Scheffler's Coloring hottl Kftd .

many women of fastidious taste.
Special for this sale, the box 29c

25c Kolynos Tooth Paste. Special,
3 for 50

25c Sanitol Tooth Paste. Special,
2 for 25

50c Graves Tooth Powder. Spe-

cial, box 23
25c Cheney's Listerated Tooth

Powder. Special, box 10
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. Special,

tube 28'
25c t,yon's Tooth Powder. Spe-

cial, box 10 '
25c Rubifoam mouth wash. Spe?

cial.5 bottles 25
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder. Spe-

cial, 2 boxes 25 . -
'

50c Sanitol Liquid Mouth Wash.
Special, bottle 30 .

. .

15c 4711 jWhite Rose Sokp. Spe-cia- l,

the bar 11 . ; "

5c Fairy Soap. Limit, 6 to a cus-

tomer. Bar 3 , : y

15c Boufjois'- - French Almond Soap.
Bar 8

10c Baby Olive Oil Ca1! tile Soap.
Bar 6 ; . f10c Jergen's - Oatmeal Soap

kind. Bar ;6.: . 2
10c Jap Rose Glycerine Soap, The

bar G " sr
5c Life Buoy Soap. Bar 3

ouc wainutta Hair Stajn, bot.r43

BEECHAM'S ALABASTRINE Perfume; Petfedioh
1 sA Thousands ofIwonien are

f
loath , to use 1 any but ,"Melba

i.w ars Hair, Health, bot 60
50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, the

package 30 , W'.iV--25-

Sanitol, Shampoo, bottle 10
$1.00 Goldman's Hair Restorer, the

Manicuring Specials
for manicuring the nails. 'Twill eliminate the use of the

cuticle knife and thus prevent hang-Lfr- S

nails. By conscientious use of Alabas- -
C. f liin' ihp rbininnoronH rtHnnor rf nolle

Adoree'T Perfume. --or sweet; redolent odor and tig
lasting qualities, it's unsurpassed: Its balmy fra- -

1.00 Potter's Halt 'Stain, bot; 60
$1.00 De Miracle Superfluous HairMISCELLANEOUS

Remover, the bottle 60 . jf t ; grance as ,5uggcsuvct ui mc atcui ui ircMi uuw--

Cutlery Specials hard to" equal'-- ' Priced at, thet bottle, $1J5.' I fill MS

15c Imperial Nail Polish, stick 10
50c Harnish Nail Polish, stick 20

'25c Miller's Rubigloss Nail Polish,
ttle- 10vit --.- -

25c Miller's Ambregloss. Nail Ppl-is- h,

.bottle AO ,v i . ,i
25c Lustrite Nail Bleach .. .425c Parker Fray's Emery Boards
,for 15 'n',:l "'?

10c Genuine : Orange Sticks . iyi 6
25c Nail puffers .............JO
15c Renewable Buffers 1.10

' " Melba Toilet Water, the bottle 75c

bright and smooth. It's also beneficial
in keeping the hands white and soft,
and the skin in healthy condition. Price,
the jar 25c and 65c

Beecham's Violet Cream removes tan,
I US'" m"mjSm' I ' - Melba Face Powder, the box 50c

$ ..: .f"i. i, ii i. I. i 1 ill
II I- -I lift '

A 75c and .$1.00 Pocket Knives-bla- des
fguaranteed, ; brass lined-B-ond-

and Pearl handles. i:Special
each 6Of:vv0.i;:'::,i $1.15 add $1.85. Henckel's Sdssbrs

fully guaranteed. : Wide assort-
ment of styles. Special, each,08

Nail ; Piles flexible-- - steel deep
eut. ! Special, each 10 rpr--
'

25c Embroidery Scissors while
they' lasti? Eaeh'XB;..-- : ,fc:;4!T
: 50c Manicure Scissors made In '

Germany guaranteed. ach 33

sunburn, roughness, etc. It also prevents
flabbtness of the skin and wrinkles. Price
the jar 50.

Melba Face Creams-- is a; wonderful skin' food with its
use, lirtea-o- f worry and age.' are massaged sway, leaving the
skin smooth and youthful.:: Price, the box 507 if 5

Mb. Rolls Hospital Cotton, ea. 20
B. & B. Cotton lb.'. 33
Dennis Eucalyptus, Ointrrie.ntp the

bottle 33 ; .,
Iron Rust Eradicator Removes

stains from linen, 25 ;

Stearn'a Cough Drops, 4 for 10
25c Castor Oil, z. bottle ...M
45c Witch Hazel, 32-o- z. bottle 30
25c Witch Hazel, 16-o-z. bottle 15
25c Bay Rum, z. bottle .15
25c Rose Water and Glycerine, 8--

oz. bottle 15 : p-'-

10c Epsom Salts, .i.,..5
25c .Violet '.Ammonia,;; 16-o-i. Jbot-:tl- e

SSI' ;.;.? k aJ:;'--- ''

15c Washing Ammonia . . .10
Rose Water, ; Glycerine ,and Ben-

zoin, z. bottle 15 ;

.Asperin: Tablets, 15 for ,.".1.,.. 10
Fluid Extract Cascara Best Qual-

ity z. bottle 25
Calomel Tablets 10 JVins

ltX) in bottle 15 t ,
French Olive Oil, bottle . . 5e
Squibb'i Cod Liver Oil, bottle 75

RUBBER GOODS
30c Hygiea Nipple and Bottle com
plete:l' V--

3-- ot Seamless . Rubber Hot Water
Bottle, guaranteed (or one year.'

": Special 80 ,vf ;

Tountain Syringe large size red
robber guaranteed for pne-ear-

Specials V ' ' s
$25 Combination Hot Water Bot--'

tie and Syringe. Complete with

B,!'!r.rril.l.!t .."v';. ,f-
25c Mum Deodorant, 2 jars. .25
25c Odorshun Deodorant, tins 10
50c Veda Rose Rouge, box....25
25c Bourjois Jo. IS, Theatre Rouge,

box 15 T m i .' 1

$1.00 Rubber lined Tourist Cases.
j One of the fineit Creams koowti for preserving the complexion, re-
moving, freckles, "tan,' , wrinkles, i pimples, blackheads, chapped hands,,

,tc- - Does not-gro- hair, ,or; turn, rancid. Has a delightfullyvpleasant
odor, auarsrestive of flowers. Defies sun: wind and dustJ, Used by women

U three tops. -- Guaranteed f1.39 Each f ;.

$1;25-$1.7-5 Hair Brushes, 98c
, . $iti5 to $1.75 are the regular prices on these splendid quality
Hairl Brushes .with pretty Ebony and Rosewood backs hand
drawi pure bristles--r-, 9 and 11 rows. Positively guaranteed to
be replaced with a new Brush if bristles come out . Specially
priceriOctober Met Gopds Sale at, each 08.

$ iwSalr', . i J .f1 8
.Penetoator Hair. Brashes-wthtripf- brlsties set In rubber.' cushion. Bp.
' :. i i ''

.
v :. . . . ,v I . hi '. S1.10

i, f jj. g,t4r&y-jma,.- ' T ' .

15c Tooth Brushes Bone or Celluloid handles-vari- ous shapes .....10
Clothes Brushes Excellent stiff brush f; 10

. Bath Brushes Lone handle and hand strap. . Special, each . . . .7; .,37
NairBnisSeswAssortment of shades and stylet. , Special each i..!0
Small Kail Scrubs. Special, each ..... .V; ....4

i it , who Value tbeif looks,-an- are particular as to the cream they use. lFor a
poor cream is worK manmi cruu i-- mis ai wc nave marKea inc
50c jar of Melorose Cream,''30"f:--- :

' " 'Melorose Face PowderA geneHt fiyorite, irid! used extefliively "by
women who are fastidious. ;' Has U lovely odor,,; entirely different irom
ordinary Powders 50c .boxes,! .for this sale 80 itjMimWi,

Vaucaire Galega Tablets the successful flesh ': builders, developer;
and-ton- ic Imitations are often offered but these are the original. - Ask
for White's Vaucaire Tablets, and see that you get them Genuine im-

ported Galega is scarce, but that used iri White's Tablets Is the genuine
imported. For this sale, $1.00 Vaucaire Tablets, , V ;i Si : ' ,,

Phones
Marshall

4C00
' - A

6101
lu '.


